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I6calSJews
Get leady for Arbor day.

See M T Hill fr Ore insurance.

We had a rain Wednesday night.

Joe Buuger moved to Nemaha Moni

day.

K. J Tusaey letuined to DeWitt
Monday.

Nice fresh oranges one penny eacli

at Baltics.

Nemaha in to have a telephone ex

change soon.'.

W W Sold 1b getting ready to run
lila saw mill '

Try the Devoe paint. bold by J. W,

Kerns, Auburn.

Mra. J. H. Seid returned from

Auburn laat Sat m day.

Bring your Poultry to Battles, who

paya the very highest priceB.

See W. VV. Harris of South Auburn

for Clothing and Dry Goods.

Mr. and Mis. EllaiAdams started for

their home in Alliance, N"b., Monday .

Elmer E. has moved into
hia new Iiouho, f outh of Battlea' store.

OIIh and paints at the rijrht prices at
the Edwards & Bradfoid Lumber Co.

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Williams of

Shuborl were Nemaha visitors Tues-

day.

MrsE. S. McCandless went to Tbur-ma- n,

Iowa, Monday, to join her

Remember, we will take corn, oat
wheat, hay, or wood on subscription

rt .'at maiket price., ."- ,-- -

" We nndeistand the B. & M. will pay

Si sr per diiy to section hnnda after
the Hi at of next '...onth.

Just received, a car load of Wire
Fence at the Edwards & Bradford

.Lumber Co Call and get prices.

For host assortment of Dry Goods

and Shoes go to the Daylight Store of
' Smith Auburn W.W. Harris, prop'r.
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J. U.Sold shipped bouio or his lino

Poland Cliinii hogs to Johnson Sutur
day.

Colerick has decided to go Into
tie sheep bualuess. He bought two

G N. TJiub says he will have a
good mauy peaohea If are not kill-

ed later on.

W. E. Sold, who has been at Nok,
Mo., for several weeks, returned to
Nemaha Sunday.

If you wani fire either
in old line or mutual call
on W. W, Sai.ders.

N. B. Catl'n, who bus been living in

Peru ior severul year, has moved on
his farm south of Nemana.

Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co. are
for in hard- -

ware. Our stock Ib

Mr. Ilalth of Auburn came to
Nemaha last Friday and Is visiting
liis daughter, Mrs. L.. II. Zigler.

.

Albert Sampson will remain a reaiN

dent of precinct, having
rented land of A It

All poisons indebted to mo are re-

quested to call and tiettle at once.
W. II. Barker.

For Sale Good span of mules. --

weight lUUOlbs. each.
R. I Buovvn & Son.

We take poultry every day but
would rather not have them Saturday.

L. H. Battmcs.

For iSale A 200 egg incubator in
good working order. Inquire of J. A
Anderson, one mile south of Browne
vllle

x

Mrs. W. P. Keellnc went to Stan.
berry, Mo., Thursday to
visit her mother and friends for a week
or two.

J. II. Seid received two fine

the best ever brought to
Nemaha county, he says, and he ought
to know.

John Evans, the Shubert banker,
drove up to Nemaha Tuesday, in com-

pany with Morg Jones and took tko
train for Auburn.
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The days of the old, thick, heavy nailed on to a thick,

cjumsy unsightly

havo away. They are instead a neat,

ly shoe, seam in tho upper, that is both durable and com- -

We have these shoes with and cap over toe, J
$

also in $

pleased show
ou

Wednesday.

insurance,
companies,

headquarters everything
complete.

Aspinwall
McCandless.

afternoon,

Wednesday

cowhide

$tions, passed making sight-- J

without

fortable. without

Congress.

heavy seams running in all direc- -

town. Come in see them.

to you.

now enrmlv nf men's liGavvvn m-- 1tv

We have tho largest and prettiest lines of ladies' and chil--j

Oxfords
will

icwiylu

Scott

they

hogs

and

and

light n ag Proof Rubber Boots; also of ladies' low Rubbers. $

1Gilbert & McCandless t
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WALL RARER
Season Is Here

ARE AE
with a large and complete line,

Arici So Cheap
Cheaper thnn old newspapers.

Paints, too--a- ll Kinds

Yours for a clean houso,

7VV. T. HILL

New barber shop now ready for bUB a

iness. AH work guaranteed. Give us

a call. Mrs. Joe Llttrell, prop.

John Lambert and famiiy were re-

leased from quarantine for smallpox

last Sunday. Dan waB the only one.

having the disease.

L. L. Jones started for Galveston

Texas, Tuesday. Lance owns some

land near the till region and goes down

lo lock after it.

Peter Kerker was Bick with the grip

for several days und was not able to

get to tho shop from Friday untilTues-day- ,

but Is feeling some better now.

Those seeds I will sell are certainly

good. Cyiitjs Milam,
Market uaraener,

South Auburn, Nebr

Nemaha is to have a new grocery

store. W. P. Tidrow is going to put
in a good stock of groceries in the Ma-

sonic buildlng.'where he is now living.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sapp, Mr. and

Mrs. Del Vandeventor, and Mr and

Mrs. diet Sedoras, all of Brownvllle,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs Nate
Sedoraa Sunday.

Dan Maxw-1- 1 , who has been confined

to his home for some time, is able to

get out again. Ilia feet are diseased

and have been so sore he could not

get around much.

Mrs. Theo. Hill went to St. Joseph

Saturday. She expects to visit a sis

ter there over Sunday, and then go to

Chicago to buy a Btock of spring and

summer millinery goods.

Mrs. Joseph H. Flack went to Aub-

urn Tuesday to help take care of

Frank's chll()reu,who have the meaBles.

Frank had tho disease last week and

now hiB children are sick.

SEED POTATOES POE SALE

About 100 bushels pure soed Ear-

ly Triumph, Early lOhio and White
Ohio 50 cents per bushel.

R. I. BROWN.

County commiBBioner Mclninch and

T. J. Crumrael were in Nemaha Mon

day. They had been down to the
bridge across the Nemaha south of

town, which needs considerable repair-

ing tbia spring.

Clyde Roberts came down from
Shinandoah, Iowa, last Saturday, to

assist in celebrating his parents silver
wedding. On account of the delayed

tratn h did not get out home until
nearly 3 o'clock:

Yea, I have raised garden truck for
ten years. I am selling aome cblce
eeeda. Make out your Hat and send It

tome. Cyrus Milam,
Market Gardener,

South Auburn, Neb.

Take the wagonette when In Au-

burn if you want to go to any part of

Wntt until you seo Milam before yon
buy your garden seeds He will sutely
cull on you.

Frank Ellis, who rocontly bought
the Enoch Ilaneliuo farm, was a Nem-
aha visitor TneBday. Mr Ellis moved
to Brownvllle a tow days ugo," where
ho bought property. Ho came hero
from Burt county.

We understand all f V. P. Peas
body's family have now or have lad
the smallpox or the dlteaso that goes
by that name. Soveral more members
of Ed Thomas' family also have it.
None are very slok.

Miss Foe and Miss Steutovllle, two
of our tenoherB, havo been on tho sick
list during tho past week, but are now
better. Miss Steuteville wont to
Brownvllle Friday, and did not got
back until Wednesday.

Tho Rebecca loi'go had i n Interest-
ing time Wednesday night at their
meeting. Misses Minnlo May and
Stella Washburn were initiated into
the lodge. After adjournment a fine

ipper was served. The lodge now
has about 25 members.

Philip Shuck says we have alighted
him by not noticing that he has moved
on his father's farm northwest of Nem-

aha, und is now a horny handed farm
er. If Phil, wants a real nico notice
he will havo to get married. Wo don't
pay much attention to old bachelors.

W. P. Tidrow baa bought the pro-

perty owned by Frauk Lindsey, occu
pled by Joe Smith, southwest of the
school heuBe, and will move in as soon
as ho can get possession and get the
house fixed up some. Joe h s bought
a lot in tho west part of town and will
build.

Call for Settlement
All parties owing me are hereby no-tid- ed

to cull at once and settle by cash
or note. L. H. BATTLES.

We Need Money
And need it bad. If you are owing us
please call and settle at once. If you
haven't tho money but have corn or
wood it will answer tho samo pur-
pose, Don't wait for statements but
call and settle at once. " ' "'
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' tho city . John McEihaney, prop... t
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MR. AND MR?. OHi RfiES W. ROBERTS
CELEBRATE SILVER WEDDIKG

Mr and Mrs. Char. W. Roberts celes
br.ited their silvor wedding last Satur-
day, March 14, at their beautiful
home, four miles Houthwest of Noma
h , TwentyQve years ago they wote
made husband atid wife. Jojs and
sorrows have been borne together, and
time has only strengthened and added
to the love they bore each other when
they wore young. They have prosper-
ed financially, hut better than all is
the respect and affection fel icr thrm
by their old neighbors and friends and
the lovo of tho children whom they
have seen grow from babyhood '
v o ng manhood and womanhood an I

have trained to live honeutiy und uo
their part towards helping the world
grow bettor.

About fifty guests i o epted tho ii vl
tatlon and a raro good time was enj y
ed by all. Tho dinner served was a
feftst (it for the beBt cltizon of our land
and many of them wore preeonc. It is
hoped that Mr. and Mrs Roberts umv
live to celebrate their goldon wedding
and diamond also and that wo may o

permitted to celebrate with them.
Many presents were received hand-

some, valuab'e and useful.
Rov. II. Presson, who performed tho

marriage cormony twenty-fiv- e jears
ago. Ib living in Auburn, and expected
to be present but for some reason was
not there.

We carry a good supply of well made
hiruess aud harness supplies, robes,
whips, halters, otc.

Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co.

I will pay more than any body for
all kinds of of furs, racoon , Hkunk,
clvlt, oppossum, musk. ratB, minks,
fox, wolf, beaver, otter and all kinds
of fnrs. Want them in the next SO or
00 days. Bring in your furs.

P. Kkrkeii.

Bettor Than a Piaster.
A. piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound
on tho affected purts, is better than a
plaster for a lame back and for pains
in the side and chest. Pain Balm has
po superior as a liniment for the re-

lief ol deep seated, muscular, and rheus
Imatic pains. For sale by W. W.
Keeling. Druggist.
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